
The Timetis muchdisturbedby the attitudeof the
the United States towards the Panama Canal. The

PANAMA CANAL,claimsof the Statesit sayshadnot beengenerally
understood in England until the communication

made to theSenate the otherday of a letter sent to Mr.Lowelllast
June, and in which Mr. Blame had repeated with emphasis the
declarationalreadymade, on the first mentionof thecanal scheme,
by thePresident, that the United States must have the control of
any canalcut through the territory of Colombia. In1846 a treaty
had been made between the United States and the Republic of
Colombia,guaranteeing the perfect neutrality of the canal, andnow
when theRepublic wishes to terminate the treaty, and obtainfrom
the European powers a joint guarantee of the neutrality of the
isthmusandthe sovereignty of the State,"Speaking in thename of
theExecutiveof theUnited States,Mr.Blame declares that there is
noreason for any change. The treaty of 1846 is sufficient. That
guarantee'doesnot require reinforcement, accession,or assent from
any otherpower;' and itis added that 'anymovement in the sense
of supplementing the guarantee containedtherein wouldnecessarily
beregardedasanuncalledfor intrusion into a fieldwhere thelocal
andgeneral interestsof America must beconsideredbefore those of
any other powersave those of the United States and of Colombia
Alone.'

"
Theclaimmade by the States refers only to thepolitical

controlof thecanal, and does not pnrpose to interfere with com-
mercialenterprise. The Time*, however, questions the right of the
Btatestomake any such claim, and cannot sec why England and
France shouldnotbe permitted to join in aguarantee. **' One con-
siderationstrongly urged byMr. Blame in favour of Mscountry is
tbat its possessionson thePacific coast » wouldsupply the larger part
of thetraffic which would seek the advantage of the canal.1 Thiß
assumption is very questionable. Indeed,it scarcely admits of a
donbt that the great bulk of the vessels which for some years to
come wouldpassthrough thecanal wouldbeEnglish. Atallevents,
dues paidby the American mercantile marine inits presentun-
healthy statearenot likely to form at an early datea considerable
part of the shareholders' receipts. Great though the interests of
Americaareinthis matter, and necessary though it is for herthat
thereshould be free communicationbetweenher Atlanticand Pacific
States, thisdoes not efface the fact tbat England alsois atonce an
AtlanticandPacificPower,and that she is bound tohaveregard to
the welfare of her subjects in British Colombia, and to think of
securing freeaccess to herAustralian colonies."

Wk hadlately occasion to refer to some of the
good works performed by Catholicecclesiastics in
SouthAmericaduring past times,and wearehappy
tofind that the successors of the devotedpriests we

chronicledare treadingcarefully in their footsteps, as the following
paragraph, which we clip from theLondon Tablet, testifies:

— "The
Churchby theministry of the greatreligious Orders has ever been
thepioneer of civilisation. While these havepreached Christianity,
theyhave atthe same time taught their heathenconvertsthe artsof
civilisedlife. Itwas soin themiddleages

—
witness theBenedictines,

the Cistercians,andother religious communities in various partsof
the world;and the Jesuitsin more recent times. Itis so still; the
propagation of the faithand reclamationfrom savagery go hand in
hand. We learn that inParana, inSouth America,aCapuchinFriv,
Frey Luis deCimitilli, who arrived atthe San Jeronymo settlement
of Indianson July 25th,reports that along thebanks of the Tibagy
manyIndianswerebeginning to hire themselves for farm workand
to form asettlement. At SanJeronymomany Indiansare employed
inagriculture andinmaking sugar andrum. The same friar was,at
the time of his writing, about tomeet2,000 wild Coroadas who had
shown a desire to settle down into civilised life. At theIndian
settlementof San Pedrode Alcantara,which was founded about 25
yearsago byF.Timotheode CaatelNuevo,thereare now about 600
Indians,whoare graduallybeingbrought to leada settledlife."

MOEE
TESTIMONY.

Yet another testimony to the good deedsof the
religious Orders,and this time from a writer in a
Protestantpaper, published at Bolton. Referring
to the lepersin Trinidad,he speaks as follows :—

'"They areattendedin themostdevoted and lovingmannerby French
Catholic Sisters of Mercy, who have given up all

— friends, home,
pleasures, everything

—
and have come out to an almost deadly

climate toattend these poor creaturesafflictedwith themost horrible
disease thatitis pcssible toconceive. Icannot speak too highly of
the devotionof these truly saintly women. Ifeel it a duty and a
pleasureto testify to the earnest,loving labour of the Roman Catho-
iic Church inthe islandof Trinidad, andespecially would Iwish to
say thatmore complete self-sacrifice, more total self-forgetfulness,
morenoble surrender to apainfully arduous duty cannot possibly b©
conceived thanthat shownby the Sisters of Mercy labouring in the
leperhospital of Trinidad."

THE turning

of
the worm,

The worm,it appears,has turned at last, and re*
fuses any longer tobe lookeduponas the vilestand
most insignificant of creatures. He claims,in fact,
by the monthof hia advocate, Mr.Darwin, to b»
oneof themostefficient fertilisers of the soil and

most industrious agriculturists, if not the very chief of all. Mr
Darwin speaks of him as follows :—":

— "Worms have played a more
importantpart in thehistory of the world thanmost persons would,

A fbeethinkeb
ON

hibsystem,

The following paragraph from the BanFraacisco
correspondence of our contemporary the Otago
Daily Times strikes us as of considerableimpor-
tance. It requires no commenton ourpart: "At
the headof American Freethinkers stands theRev.

Dr.Frothingham. lie is, by long odds, the ablest exponentof the
Gospel of Doubt. Formany years thehead of theUiiiversalists, he
driftedaway from thatexceedingly latitudinariansect,and tookup
with Freelovism, Freethoughtism, eternal Nihilism, and, indeed,
every other 'ism

' opposed tocreeds andChristianity. Yetbis life
has been a pure one all through. Like Colonel Ingersoll,he stands
freefrom reproachamong men—a saintly character, clothedin white
raiment,comparedwith tbat sensual gospeller Henry WardBeecher,
and many others that could be mentioned. Well, this champion
debater has publisheda card, addressed to the Americanpeople,in
whichhe admits the failureof hismissionand life. While recanting
nothing,and regrettingnothing,he isyet forced toadmitthat there
ia a subtle power in Christianity toostrong for the combinedassaults
of pure reason. Every attempt to substitute something else for
Christianity he admits has failed, and in presence of this facthe
doubts the propriety of continuing the fight. He is filledwith
gloom. Faith he has not andcannot have himself ;itis repugnant

his reason;but hedonbtt if he shouldcontinue toundermine the
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faith of others. It may he said that this provesnothing. To my
mind it proves a great deal. It proves that a conscientiousFree*
thinker whostops toconsider themeritsof the wholequestion,and
whorealisesthemomentous issuesof life anddeathwhichfaith and
no faith openup foi mankind, is unable topreachthedoctrineof
coldnegation with the moral and spiritual forcesof Naturemani-
festly against him. Colonel Ingersoll has not ceased to lecture for
coin. With him the lecture-field is his meansof livelihood. The
time may come when he, too, will be true to his better nature,and
with thestill greaterdoubterbeforementionedexclaiminsubstance :"Idoubt the purpose andscopeof my work. Ithas beenafailure.
Men cannot restuponamerenegationof a future stateof being as
the end and outcome of life anymore than they can sustain their
bodies without foodand air. Hope springsperennialin thehuman
breast, and thoughIamwithouthope myself,Iwill live and die in
gloom, but Ishall refrainfrom casting the chilling shadow of doubt
over the fair andbrighter domainof simple faith.' Those whoknow
Colonel Ingersoll best believethathe is a mancapableof making as
heroic a confession of the failure of the Gospel of Doubt asMr.
Frothingham has already done. The causeof religious truth would
be promotedthereby."

GOOD
WOEKS.


